
Over 100 Canton Folk Gave
Blood To Red Cross Wed.

Over a hundred persons volunteered to give blood during the
Red Cross Bloodmobile visit Wednesday to the Champion VMCA
in Canton. Of these, 23 were first-timers, according to U. W. Ran¬
dolph. blood program chairman of the Can on Red Cross chapter.

A total of 96 persons were accepted blood donors out of 101
Volunteers. Randolph said. He pointed out that this figure was sub¬
stantially larger than that rf the collection at this time last year
and praised the personal efforts of members of the F.dwards-
("lark-Messer Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, sponsors of this
visit, in lining up donors.

Among the donors were Mrs. Helen I'resslev. who gave her
16th pint, and David B. Ball. Charles Sides and Bob Marler, each
.f whom gave his 8th pint.

Teachers Will Hold
Meeting Next Monda>
A meeting of all Haywood Coun¬

ty Teachers will be held in the
Hate]wood Elementary School

Monday. August 27, at H:30 a m.
The meeting has been called by

l^awrence Lcatheruood. count> 1<

superintendent, who will preside.
Tike Hev. T. E. Hobinett. past >r

of the First Baptist Church, will
conduct the devotions.

A new "autibritn plan" on British
railways enables passengers to
transport their'automobiles on the
same train on which they are trav¬
elling

I>K MAN FORI) G FOR OF
GUTZKE will conduct an inten¬
sive study of the book of Deuter¬
onomy at services Saturday and
Sunday at the llazelwood I'res-
byterian Church.

Gutzke To Lead
Series Of Studies
On Deuteronomy

Dr. Manford George Gutzke, of
Decatur, Ga., autiior and professor
of Knglish Bible at Columbia Theo-
logical Seminary, will deliver a

scries of studies on the book of
Deuteronomy at the llazelwood
Presbyterian Church Saturday and
Sunday, August 2.1 and 26

Dr. Gutzke is the teacher of
the "Monday Night Bible Class"
at the North Avenue I'res-
byterian Church in Atlanta, which
is attended by men and women

from churches in the vicinity,
representing practically every de-
nomination He is much in de¬
mand all over the country as a

speaker and a Bible teacher.
His first service will be Satur¬

day at H p.m. The second service
will he during the Sunday School
hour at 9 45 a.m. on the 26th."The
third service will be during the
11 a.m. worship service On Sun¬
day evening he concludes the
series at the 8 o'clock service,

For the convenience of all who
attend the nursery will be open
for pre-school-age children. . The
public is cordially invited

Mrs. Lane's
Mother Dies
At Juanluska
Mrs Josephine Lilly Lay, 78.

died Wednesday ai 5 pm at the
home of a daughter. Mrs. Raymond
C. Lane, al Lake Junaluska. She
had been in ill health for some
months and had suffered a stroke
six weeks ago. Her death came as
the result ot a second stroke on

Wednesday.
Mrs. La\ was the widow of Rich¬

ard Edward Lay, a business man of
Houston. Tex., who died a number
of years ago. She was a native of
Long Green, Md.. and had been a

frequent guest of her son-in-law1
and daughter, Col. and Mrs. Lane.
since they moved to Iaike J una-1
luska in 194? For the past year
she had marie her home there.
The body was sent to Baltimore

this afternoon where funeral serv-
ices will be held Saturday at 9
a.m. in Long Green Chapel. Inter-
merit Will be in Long Green Ceme-
tery
The family has requested that

flowers be omitted.
Surviving, in addition to Mrs.

Lane, are her other daughters. Mrs
G. B. Tall of Baltimore, and Mrs
J, F. Fowler of Houston. Texas; and
her sons John C. Lay of Baltimore.
Thomas W. Lay of Lakeland. Kla.,
and Wolcott Lay of Falls Churchf
Va
Crawford Funeral Home was in

charge of arrangements here.

Charles Wiley,
Florist, Dies
Charles Allxwt Wiley, 44, owner

of Wiley's Flower Shop at Hazel-
wood since 1950, died Tuesday
night. He was the son of the late
Charles A, and Pauline Pearson
Wiley of Atlanta.

Funeral services were held this
afternoon at Buff Creek Baptist
Church in Jackson County with
the Rev. Forest Blankcnship offi¬
ciating Burial was in Addie Ceme¬
tery.

Pallbearers were Billy, Bobby,
Ronnie, and Jimmic Shuler. Car¬
roll Henson, and Western Craw¬
ford.
Honorary pallbearers were Lee

Henson. Clyde Springer. Lincoln
Shuler, Jack Talbot. W L Morgan
and Bob Mills.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Bur-
lee Shuler Wiley; and his brothers,
Fred M. Wiley of Long Island,
N. Y.. Paul Wiley of Canton, and
Donald B. Wiley of Atlanta, Ga,
Crawford Funeral Home was in

charge of arrangements.

DEATHS
THOMAS M. TRl'I.L

Thomas Michael Trull. 39. of
Cruso. died Monday at 5:20 p.m.
while at work on a road construc¬
tion job on the Blue Ridge J'ark-
wa.v in Jackson County. Death was
attributed to a heart attack.

Funeral services were held yes¬
terday afternoon In the East Fork
Baptist Church with the Rev. Oder

Covetousness Is
Not Always A Sin,
Says Dr. Songster

Or Songster told his congrega¬
tion for the 11 a.m. service Wed¬
nesday that "It is quite mistaken
tiial covetousness is always a sin."
He continued that "It is right

to covet the best things The life
of God in the soul of mAn is the
best thing to covet."
The prominent British minister

pointed out that there are two
major faults in coveting: (1)
"vague as to what you are after"
and '2' il is essential that the
thin^ one wants to covet be warm

in the heart."
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Dellwood.
Association*! Sunday School

officers besides Superin-
tendent Horton, are G W Brown,
associate superintendent; Joe Med-
ford. superintendent of training:
Mrs. Vester McGaha, superintend¬
ent of Vacation Bible school; Har¬
din Stephenson, chorister; Mrs.
Blanche Franklin, pianist; Mrs.
Dock Scroggs, cradle roll super¬
intendent; Mrs. Alvin Collins,
nursery superintendent; Mrs. Ina
Krady, beginner superintendent,
Mrs. Ben Prcssley, primary super-
intendent. Roy Wright, junior
superintendent Mrs. B. A. Horton,
intermediate superintendent; John
Smith, young people's superintend¬
ent; Lewis Sorrells, adult superin¬
tendent and M, F. Hall, extension
superintendent.

Leaders of the Associational
Training Union, in addition to Di¬
rector Clark, include Paul Mull,
associate director; T. E. Robinett,
pastor advisor; Mrs. Eugene Hen-
son, secretary; Glen Brooks, chor¬
ister. Esther Mae Gibson, pianist;
Mrs. E. C Revis, children's work¬
er; Mrs. Vaughn Williams, inter¬
mediate leader; Alfred Cable,
adult leader.
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Schools
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increase of about 100 students.
Lawrence Leatherwood. Coun¬

ty superintendent, said that all
teacher assignments had been
filled with the exception of one
or two at Bethel and he was ex-

pecting confirmation of those by
noon today.

All the s< hool building proj¬
ects in the county will be com¬

pleted Leatherwood said, with
the exception of the rest rooms
at the Cruso school, and about
three more weeks will be requir¬
ed for the renovation of the
auditorium into classrooms at
the Waynesville high school.
The framing for the second floor
at the high school was bring in¬
stalled today and all framing
work was expected to be com¬
pleted by the time school opens
Tuesday.
Completing the Waynesville

District teacher list. Leather-
wood said, are Gene Leonard,
Mrs. Jane L. Collins, Mrs. Frank
Smathers and Mrs. Margaret
I'ilarski.

MORE ABOUT '
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at noon, for a reasonable charge.
The Cooperatives started in the

Bethel. Cecil, and Cruso Commun¬
ities in 193!) with 170 members
and 37 miles of electric distribu¬
tion lines, The very 'first annual
meeting of members was held in
the Bethel community August.
1940. The Cooperative now serves
a membership of 4840 members
along 915 miles of single- and
multl-pnace distribution lines in
parts of Buncombe. Haywood.
Jackson, Macon, and Transylvania
counties of North Carolina. Kabun
County, C.a., and Oconee County.
S. C The use of electricity by the
members was increased from an
average of 25 kwh per member per
month in 1939 to an average of
205 kw h per member per month
today. It is estimated this con¬
sumption will reach approximate¬
ly 400 to 450 kwh during the next
ten years.
The 17th annual meeting comes

on the eve of an expansion pro¬
gram of the Cooperative, which in¬
cludes the construction of 12 miles
of transmission line, two new sub¬
stations. the improvement of two
existing substations, and the re-1
phasing of 32 miles of existing
electric lines to meet the added
loads of existing members, and to
provide service for future mem-
bers.

Panama City was founded by
Spanish conquistadors in 1519
Panama is an Indian word for
"many fishes."I :
Burnett and the Rev. Paul Grogan
officiating. Burial was in Gwyn
Cemetery.

Active pallbearers were Frank
and Carroll Pressley. Wade and
Hubert Rogers, and Roy and Ray
Burnett.

Trull is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Elsie Henson Trull of Cruso;
his brother, Frank Trull of Cruso;
his sisters. Mrs. N. L. Deiti, Mrs
S D. Birchfield. Mrs. Wilma Mat-
thews. Miss Lucy Trull and Mrs
Vanis Soesbee. all of Canton.
Arrangements were under the

Utiretion of Wells Funeral Home

i

ASTON PF.RRV, right, extension hurley special¬
ist, is shown as he discussed with a group of bur-
ley growers Tursday at the State Test Farm, the

recent experiments on fertilization of tobacco.
This was one of many such features of the pro¬

gram. (Mountaineer Photo).

Speaker Finds
Audience Vague
On U.S. History
Who was vice president under

Herbert Hoover? \
A British Methodist clergyman,

Dr. W. E. Sangster of London,
tqok a poll to determine how well
Americans remember their vice
presidents. He used his findings
to illustrate a serman on "How to
Make a Name."

"Let me, a Britisher, tell you
that the office of vice president of
the United States is a most im¬
portant one, only a step removed
from world leadership," Dr. Sang¬
ster told the Methodist Church's
southeastern summer assembly at
Lake Junaluska.

"But it seems that Americans
only recently have begun to con¬
sider the vice presidency serious¬
ly," he added.

Dr. Sangster said he had ques¬
tioned a great many persons about
the name of Hoover's vice presi¬
dent. "I got a great many an¬

swers*, none correct, and some

frankly admitted that they didn't
know," he said.
"Human fame is fleeting, but a

name made in heaven lasts for¬
ever," he concluded.
The name of Hoover's vice presi¬

dent? Dr. Sangster coyly withheld
it. but a search of the records
shows that it was Charles Curtis
of Kansas.

Parham Wins Trip
Among the winners of a four-

day "Havana Holiday" trip award¬
ed by Walker Martin, lne,, G-E
distributors, is Kim Parham of
Haywood Electric Service, of
llazelwood.
He will leave for Havana, Cuba

on August 23 from Charlotte and
return on August 27
The all-ejcpense-paid trips arc

awarded by Walker Martin, lne

WANT ADS
FOR SALE . 5-room Duo-Thern

Heater with blower, copp.'r tub
ing and two oil drums. S35.00
See Mrs. Nola Evans, 304 Shorl
St. A 2?

WANTED.Wh ite dishwash
er. Salary, room. and board
Apply in person. No phoni
calls, llalsam Mountair
Springs Hotel. Mrs. Moll.

A 2:i-2i

FOR SALE.1953 Chevrolet anc

a Norge stove. Call Canton 2288
A 23-27-31

FOR SALE.At Lake Junaluska-
h summer cottage. Contact J W
Harbison. Shelby. N. C. or th,
Lake Junaluska Assembly OlTice

A 23-27-30 S I

NEW MOUNTAIN HOME in Bal
sarn Ridge section, stone fire
place, colored bath, electric kit
chen, oil heat, large porch. nic<
view R. J. Fowler. GL 6-8530.

A 23-t

WANTED . A second-hand goo<
standard stoker with availabli
parts. D. C. Turpin. Leatherwooi
St. A 2:

CARD OF THANKS
Your kind expression of s\ m

pathy is deeply appreciated anc

gratefully acknowledged, durim
the death of our loved one. Clif
ton Moody.

The Moody Family
EXECUTOR S NOTICE

Having qualified as Executor o

the estate of J. H. McDonnell, dc
ceased, late of Haywood County
North Carolina, this is to notifj
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex
hibit them to the undersigned a

Waynesville. North Carolina, on 01

before the 23rd day of August
1957 or this notice will be pleader
in bar of their recovery. All Per
sons indebted to saicV estate wil
please make immediate payment.
This the 23rd day of August

1956.
Wm. Medfnrd.
Executor of the Estate of
J. H. McDonnell, deceased.

2691.A 23-30 S 6-13-20-27

major appliance dealers. This trip
is the eighth annual holiday spon-
sored for North Carolina G-E
dealers exclusively.

Want Ads bring quick results.

A thousand-mile windbreak, 100
feet wide, is in prospect for the
north side of Ontario, Canada with
the planting last Spring of 13
million trees.

MORE ABOCT

Students
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another school, other th»n the one

assigned, before permission i s

granted.
Leatherwood pointed ort this

morning a ruling regarding stu¬
dents in Aliens Creek. He said:
"Pupils living above Muse's Corner
on Aliens Creek and riding busses
No. 3 and No. 38, who have been
enrolled in the first, second and
third grades, are again assigned to
the Aliens Creek school, with one

provision, that should the first,
second or third grades at Aliens
Creek school register more than 34
children per grade, then the over¬

flow pupils will be assigned to the
Hazelwood school."
The Aliens Creek school this

year will have three teachers in¬
stead of two as in the past.

^THo,, Colin
ilP
Hpjp: Starch

KSl

ENSLEY'S SUPERETTE *

Haskett s or Duckett's SUGARKRAFT

MEAL SALAD OIL
1 Bu. Bag 5lb Bag Pints 29C

SJ.0045 Quarts49c
¦ KFreshw(Potter!
mms-mames

NO. 1

Irish POTATOES 10- 39'
(iOLDEN DELICIOUS FRESH

BANANAS CORN
i 10C Lb39c D°zen

U. S. CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST

BACON 45c
WHOLE HAMS 49 t

TASTY! ECONOMICAL! LIMEADE

| STRAWBERRIES SHRIMP COCKTAIL
10-oz. Pkg. 25c 6"oz' Dish 39°

make us your for your convenience
headquarters we are

for

CANNING SUPPLIES OPEN SEVEN
SCHOOL SUPPLIES DAYS A WEEK

I DRUGS AND NOTIONS 00 a. m. to s v. m. sindays)

ENSLEY'S SUPERETTE
waynesvhole's neWe^t and most modern grocer\ headquarters
PIGEONSTREET EASY AND AMPLE PARKING

I

llV;

¦¦£*»--r££z^Z. /

mo*'»

5^'

TEEN-AGER SADDLES
Black . Brown . Smoked

. Also . Saddles For Small Girls

PENNY LOAFERS
Black . Brown . White

*395 TO *595


